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healthy mucosal covering of the medial aspect of the
fascia graft is rapidly attained.

When using skin grafts to bridge large defects, it has
always been a deliberate manoeuvre to obtain adhesion
of the graft to the promontory. This provides an addi
tional nutritional bed, but is unnecessary when fascia is
used. In fact all possible steps should be taken to avoid
adhesion to the promontory. Experimental procedures
are now being carried out with stainless-steel wire pros
theses to ensure that grafts are kept free from the pro
montory. In tbis way even in very large defects complete
mobility of the graft should be acbieved. It is conceded
that graft attachment to the promontory is not greatly
detrimental to the hearing result. In fact it may even be
possible that the higher frequencies are improved by
promontory adhesion, particularly in type III operations.
It is believed by some that the smaller resonating area of
the tympanic graft is more efficient in the higher fre
quencies than a larger area of a completely mobile graft
would be. Nevertheless it must always be the objective
in tympanoplasty to produce a middle ear as nearly
normal as possible. Therefore if grafts can be used which
anatomically and functionally resemble the normal tym
panic membrane closely, then the optimum hearing result
must be achieved. To do this, adhesion formation must be
eliminated and an air-containing middle ear space must
be established.

One patient in this series had otosclerosis in addition
to chronic otitis media. A type I tympanoplasty success
fully closed an almost total tympanic defect. Subsequently
it was possible to reopen this ear to carry out stapedec
tomy. The fascia graft appeared only a little thicker than
a normal drum. Its medial aspect was completely covered
with mucosa and there was no adhesion to the promon
tory. Very satisfactory hearing improvement followed
stapedectomy and the healing of the tympano-meatal flap
followed the usual course.

CONCLUSIO

From a review of the literature and observations in these
procedures it becomes evident that the external auditory
meatus is by far the best donor site for skin used in
tympanic reconstruction. Plester found, on changing from
postauricular to meatal skin for grafting defects, that his
graft perforation rate dropped from 12% to 8%.
Furthermore, apart from the problem of recurrent per-

foration he has found that graft cholesteatoma does not
occur and desquamation is negligible. Of non-epithelial
free grafts only vein and fascia are really suitable and
vein grafts suffer from a tendency to contraction.

It has been concluded from the experience gained in
this series that the ideal method of grafting in tympano
plasty is a combination of temporal fascia and meatal
skin as described. A good functional tympanic membrane
is achieved, and healing is rapid and complete. More
important is the fact that once healing is complete the
grafts are completely stable and show no tendency to
break down or cause further trouble. Patients may resume
any form of sport and even swimming without the fear
that their surgically treated ear will suffer.

SUMMARY

The various materials used for grafting in tympanoplasty
are reviewed. Postauricular skin and skin from other
donor areas is regarded as inferior to meatal skin. Of
non-epithelial grafts, vein and fascia are both suitable
for use as free grafts, but fascia is stronger and shows
less tendency to contract. It is believed that fascia is
preferable to vein.

A technique is described for combining temporal fascia
with free meatal skin grafting. This results in a stable and
efficient new tympanic membrane and epithelization is
rapid. .

Patients who have required revision operations are dis
cussed and it is found that the fascia-graft tympanic
membrane is a good substitute for the normal drum, that
middle-ear adhesions are minimal, and that even in large
tympanic defects adhesion to the promontory can be
avoided.

I
I wish to record my thanks to Dr. D. Plester for his most

valued help and advice in the problems of tympanoplasty.
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ORAL CONTRACEPTIVES AND VE OUS THROMBOSIS

H. GAYUS, CH.M., F.R.C.S. (ENG.), Department of Surgery, University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, and
M. V. KRAMER, F.R.C.S., Benoni

In view of recent reports and ill cussions'" in the medical
literature and publicity in the lay press of possible venous
thrombo-embolic complications in patients on oral contracep
tives, we record here the clinical features of a patient who
developed an iliofemoral venous thrombosis while taking
'enavid' tablets for contraceptive purposes.

Case Report

A young, married female aged 21 years, was referred
because of severe pain in the left groin and absent pulses in
that limb. A few day previously he felt pain in the lower
back and the suprapubic region. The pain was of an inter-

mittent nature and similar to her usual premenstrual pain.
Later the pain shifted to the left groin and thigh, became
constant in character and the thigh became swollen. Apart
from an attack of Gennan measles 3 weeks before, the past
history was not contributory. She had always enjoyed good
health and had a child 2 years previously, following a normal
pregnancy. There was no history of varicose veins or previou
venous thrombosis.

On examination she appeared to be in good general health.
The temperature wa J02°F., the pulse rate 100 and the blood
pressure 120/80 mm.Hg. The heart, lungs, and abdomen were
clinically normal. There was marked pain and tenderness in
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the left groin and iliac fossa with obvious swelling of the
left upper thigh. Tenderness was elicited along the course
of ,the femoral and popliteal veins, and Homan's sign was
positive. The left femoral artery was barely palpable and
no pulses could be felt di tally. The foot was cold. A diagnosis
of an iliofemoral venous thrombosis \vith arterial spasm was
made and a lumbar sympathetic block carried out. This
resulted in a marked relief of pain, and the ankle pulses
became palpable. She was then given 5,000 units of heparin,
ubcutaneously, every 6 hours for 5 days, followed by war

farin sodium by mouth. The temperature returned to normal
after 4 days and the .tenderness and swelling subsided com
pletely after 8 days. She was then allowed up with a heavy
weight elastic stocking and was discharged on the twelfth
day. During the course of her illness it transpired that she
had been taking enavid tablets, 5 mg. daily for 20 days each
month for 6 months. When last seen 2 weeks later, she was
free of pain, burt had mild oedema of the leg and early com
pensatory veins in the thigh and groin.

Discussion
This case repoIt offers no proof of incrimination of enavid,

but records an association. The German measles 3 weeks
previously cannot be excluded as a predisposing factor,
although this <is unlikely because complications are rare, and

she was up and about, doing her housework for at least
2t weeks before the onset of thrombosi . Spontaneous deep
vein thrombosis, too, although rare, is al 0 a pos ibility.
According to Venning' prelim:inary data suggest that some
patients on enavid might develop abnormally high levels for
those clotting factors involved in the later tages of clotting,
although this has not been established. Because of tbis and a
request in the British Medical Journal' that clinical details of
patients developing venous thrombo is while on oral con
traceptives should be published without delay, we wish to
publish this report.

Summary
The clinical features of a patient who developed an ilio

femoral venous thrombosis while taking enavid for con
traceptive purposes are described. A definite causal relation hip
has not been proved.
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Theodor BiIharz

THEODOR BILHARZ (1825-.1862)
TER HERIN1'.'ERING AAN SY STERFDAG 100 JAAR GELEDE

H. D. BREDE, Professor en Hoof, Departement van Geneeskundige Mikrobiologie, Universiteit van Stellenbosch en
Karl Bremer-hospitaal, Bellville, Kp.

Bilharziase is vandag 'n algemene begrip vir scbistosoom
infeksies. So het Theodor Bilharz uiteindelik die grootste
eerbewys verkry wat vir 'n wetenskaplike werker moontlik
is, nl. dat sy naam 'n wetenskaplike begrip geword het.

Bilharz se taak was rue maklik rue. Hy het onder die
ongewone klimaat gely en was dikwels deur sy werk heelte
mal uitgeput. Bewys daarvoor lewer sy briewe aan vriende
in Duitsland. Gedurende bierdie tyd het Bilharz goeie
kontak met Rudolf Virchow, die beroemde patoloog in
Berlyn, gehad en hy bet 'n opstel oor die pesprobleem
in Egipte aan horn gestuur wat Virchow met 'n eiehandige
naskrif in sy ,Arcbiv' (vol. 15, p. 141 - 148) gepubliseer
het.

In die lente van 1862 begelei Bilharz die hertog Ernst
von Coburg as lyfarts op 'n reis na die Sudan. Toe 'n
dame van hierdie reisgeselskap tifoled-koors opdoen, ver
pleeg en behandel Bilharz haar self. Ondertussen key hy
self ook tifoled-koors, en ernstig siek gaan hy van Massaua
per skip terug na Suez, waar by in die begin van Mei
1862 aankom. 'n Verdere reis van 5 dae was nodig om
horn na Kalro te bring. Hier is by op 9 Mei 1862, tot
die grootste leedwese van sy vriende, oorlede -'n voor
beeld van selfopofferende, humane pligsvervulling.

Ons as geneeshere moet nie vergeet dat die man wat
soveel lig op die etiologie van aansteeklike, parasitiese
dermsiektes gewerp het, self deur 'n salmonella-infeksie
om die lewe gebring is nie.

Bilharz het onsterflikheid gevind deurdat sy naam as
'n begrip in die wetenskap beliggaam is, maar verder het
hy ook as 'n voorbeeld van geneeskundige pligsvervulling
'n blywende plek in die harte van die mensheid gevind.

Theodor Bilharz - een van die baanbrekers in die tropiese
geneeskunde - is op 23 Maart 1825 as die eersgeborene
onder nege broers en susters in Sigmaringen (Suid-Wes
Duitsland) gebore. Na sy studiejare in Freiburg en
Tiibingen is Bilharz reeds in 1849 as prosektor in die

anatomie van Freiburg
aangestel. In die voor
jaar van 1850 het
Bilharz 'n beroep van
sy leermeester, Grie
singer, om na Egipte
te kom, aanvaar.

Griesinger (1817-
1868) was juis lyfarts
van die onderkoning
van Egipte en direkteur
van die Egiptiese hos
pitaaldienste. Toe Grie
singer hierdie betrek
king in 1852 laat vaar,
word Bilharz in 1853
hoofarts van die in
terne geneeskunde af
deling in KaIro; in
1855 professor van die
geneeskundige kliniek,

en in 1856 professor van anatomie aan die Universiteit
van KaIro. In hierdie jare toon hy groot arbeidskrag: hy
versamel skedels van oord-Oos-Afrika se inboorlinge vir
vergelykende anatomiese ondersoek, bewys die ankilo
stoom-etiologie van die ,Egiptiese cWorose', beskrywe die
Dracunculus medinensis (Medina-wurm) vir die eerste
keer en toon aan dat dit aan die filaria-groep behoort, en
hy ontdek die Distoma haematobium (wat later deur
Meckel von Hemsbach Bilharzia hematobia genoem is).




